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VOL. IV.
THE WILMINGTON POST.

Ot I ICIAli ORGAN.
PUBLISHED SUNDAYS AND THURSDAYS.

v ; Per Year i ... .. ; . . ....... . i 00 J

I Six Months. . .... U. I i 2 CO

Three Months. ........ .. 1 25

;Onc Month...',. .. ....... ." 0
f Single copies Five cents
Clubs fnrnidhed at reasonable rates.

i - BATES OF ADVERTISING:
Per square, one time, 75 cents.

; Less than one square, one time, 50 cents.
Two times $1 03 and all succeeding insertions

half price additional. . i

,Rates per month, t'S for one square," and each
succeeding square half rates additional, r ! ' v

Half Column and Column advertisement? re-

ceived on proper discount. ?
;.

Local advertUemcnts 10 cents a Jine. v ;

Address,
CHAS. I. GRADY,

dijtor and Proprieto r,
Wilmington, N. C.

p.i 7 CIIUIICII DIRECTORY.
!j- -r i i-S- t. James'' (Episcopal. 4

Morning Prayer at 101 A M ; Evening Prayer
at 6 p m ; Sunday School at 5 p m. ,

'First Presbyterian Church Cor. Third
: ; and Oranse Streets.

Services t lOi'a m, and 8 p m, by the Pastor,
' Rev II H Singleton. Sunday School exercises
' commence at 3 p m. Lecture Thursday even-

ing at 8 o'clock.
o St, Johns' Church Episcopal)Corner
t' Third and Red Cross Streets.

Morning Prayer at 101 am: Evening Prayer
at 81 p m; Sunday School 91 o'clock am. ;,

vFirjft Baptist Church-Coru- er Market and
;l . j ;:.V Fifth Streets. : ,

..

--
'

v

i f Prieaching at 10i a m,; and at 8 o'clock p m,
f by Rev. J. O. lliden. Sunday School at 9 am.
! Weekly. Prayer meeting on Tnursday night at Si
o'elock.
St. Thomas' ChurcbfCatnoiiciun uock

Between Second and Third Streets.
Mass at 61 and 10 a m, and Vespers at 4 p m,

lev. M S Gross, officiating cte. cyman. ' ;

Front Street Mi E. Church SouthCor
j Front and Walnut Streets.

Services at lQl 'a m, Rev WM Boby, Pastor
Sabbath School at Si pin. Meeting Wcd

i nesiayivveiiiBij at if o wtuviu v. r.f iiAr-- f
Fifth Street M. E. Church Filth Be

4; tween Nun and Church Streets '?.

" tor; Sunday School 9 a. m; Clasj Meeting 41 p m

St. Paul's Eyah. JLutheran Church Jffar-- ."
.

i ket Corner Sixth streets. ':' "

j
' German service at 10t a. m. English service

"at 71 p. m. Sunday School at 3 p. m. 1

Seaman's Bethel Pock Between Front
j i , ; and Water Streets. )

; i Services at 7i pm, by Rev II B Burr.

Fourth Street Baptist Mission Station
i j Just Across the Railroad.

i Sunday. School at 3 d m. ,
r

I St Paul's (Colored Episcopal) Corner
r!": Orange and Fourth Streets. '

H ! Services at 101 "a m,' and 8 p m, by Rev. C O
"V- ' ' -Bradyl .

: GITY.
Colored Bill Heads. .

'

Venison in market. r

j . ; IBM -
Sweet notatocs plenty at 75 and 80 cents

- a bushel. ' . -

j Rose tint initial paper at the Post Print
ing Oflice. , . t ;

Fruit trecaon a farm are the worst enemy

of a doctor.

i Beer fills many a bottle and .the bottle
many a bier.

Fine 'printed Business Envelopes, Six Dollars
per thousand.

Ncvfcr confide your secret to your relations
'because blood will tell." "

.

Thelfirst, "Corn Exchange" was instituted
; by Joseph and his brethren. '"

Tit does tittle good to follow advice if you
tolloYrat-to- o great a distance.

Celebrated ,rIlurlbut' papers at the oflice ot
the Fost. .

' Any man can love his friend but it takes,
a good man to love his enemies. (

-
j it is said that a hen is more likely to hatch

when she is in earnest, (her nest.) :ys '

'

:
New paper at the Post Pbintino Offick.

letter and Cap Impression Books kept'
:. for sale at the Post Printing Office. ; '

j Ou"r knerch ants, tailors, hatters and others
begin to put out their winter, goods? V

It ., the. publisher : stops the press to
announce, what would he do 'to a pound?

RailroadRccipts at the Post Pb itiko Oiticb... . ...Call Ana lpam rnr tVHa - s --
-. :

In adversity, if vouhave true .friends you
Wdl bq sure to know it in a very short space
of time.x '..

'"
: '' .'

yMf armers ;jnay7 console their j wives i that
(There is i far dirtier work' than working in

v n - t -- '::
w Thertf b no truer saying than that Sweet are

? .ithe uses of advertisements.0' ''J1

A Hope is the ,best med icine, and . fortu- -
I nnt.pl w

pose. ; r ':l:!t:-:'i- :
L i

ik poet has said - the Vind sSth6
waves." This .means, we suppose, "a kiss

NO. 47.
jelves, our fellows and to God- -a most beau-
tiful, complete and philosophical definition:
comparing fcbrfetiam
gibus beliefs which haTe obtained in histor-
ic times, .be deaonstfatcs1 Hi iuperiority.
First, in, the present condition of Europe

ih influence aamTffea-wit- h the
present condition; ot Asia nnder the iflu-ae- e

lbf llahon'aiidreiaid ':

;
Aad second; in thFeontrkst;' between it and,
them in the character of itaf disciples. Both
iji Asia and Europe religion is the reflection

jf toe civilization. of iheir7 respecUTe
pSopulatibns, and t the f outgrowth j of teir
tjiought but both' inia r in Greece
religion was and is infinitely below tb'pop.
uw4jeyelb!

Society, hesay,w in Hindoostana infi-
nitely better .than its. religion.'ti!4 Where
id the Greek . thologyl he jnciresdo
Jou find any' prototype for the nobieness ot
Socrates or the integrity of Cafe l

''The broad result1 of the Religious !ys-t0m- s

of those countries, is a civilization of
eg ste;; a civilization of animal supremacy
not wholly useless, but superficial grorelling
and" short lived. '' "

, , ,' , .' '.L
' pn the lother hand there ' are Inne'rent ' in
Christianty as a religious and 'intellectual ,

movement certain great nrincinletr not In."

eluded in any other religious system, and
these are: First, the principle of self-sacrifi- ce

or abnegation. All other religions al
low that the strong have the right to use the'
wbak; the best, the strongest tHe educated;
the powerful, have the right to have the
wcjrld , to themselvesj and --absorb : the less --

:

privileged in their enjoyable career; fV
tiafaty ignores it as ahtsl?"it anymkn bechicf,onS 1' bo

tTbe Satiounli end T?as- - the crest I

aftatpfi of the, ai'-1111- ' na
hate eyer been.bestpwed on.mea that cacie --

.

to turnrtbe world upside down were heaped
upon iheeader of Christianity in the streets
of Jeru8alerbbabt)ter, radical, decs jogut.
a pestilent fsllcrcr, tnd Htrztiip. itttZds "'

Anft'Hr. P adda that , J it; be should?ccae
to-da- y inpur streets, and arraign the Church
and State of this day as he did thatof Je
rusalcm, he would be denied and crucified
now, exactly as he was eighteen 'hundred

?yeats. ago. Third. ;rne third characteristic
of. true jPhristianilyj U its; Republicanism.
This also distinguishes it from all other re-

ligions; It does not "appeal tor its support
to the educated ; it does not appeal : to
casie; it-do- not appeal to culture but it
throws itself resolutely' and unequivocally
upon the populace,' the rulgar. s 41 To ' the
poor j the gospel is, preachecVV, It did not
condescend ' to ignorance ; it selected the
lowpst ignorance as the depository of its
trust. He turned away from Sanhedrin
and; school, from the Pharisee who was ob-

servance, and the Sadducee who was skep-
tical and enquiring, and callicg to his side
the unlearned, planted ' the seed of his env
plrd in the massesl Kb1 6aslet'nd college
no fnside clique of, adepts and outside herd
of dupes. He proclaimed spiritual equality
anoj brotherhood the fatherhood of God and
the brotherhood of man. Fourth.. The
fourth characteristic" of Christianity, is its
idea of woman. It is the only religion that
eve; accorded 'to woman her, rue place in
the f providence of God. No .matter where
you test society, whatever be its intellectual
or moral development, the idea that it has
hold of woman is the measure and test of v

its progress. The spiritual and moral pros--1
4

perity of the South,' . and .therefore , of,
hatfl this Union, lies in the place which the
black woman shall compel bet fellow beings
tnerj,:to. jaccorcl her

' jn their4 W
future .. i

tv! f Imt --f- ur ifoS Jrt tii
" DfatwinffroonifChati Tha foSovrlsTcouft .
venation took i place in the drawiarooiaoi a
mansion on". Clinton Avenue.

L jilciwtnt forenoojf rabout Un eo. (Two

Mr$. M. My dear Mra. iipeyaf are joe sicar
look tite caicatc - ' ; ? v.t

- mi4 RNaiTfstsfck exactlv D tafanlferin!?':
frrvia debility, w--d drciluiiy nervous. Do you
know. I could crjthls mintite , i ,

M.rs. K. too tnuca exriieaeni, i m airaia.--

Mr. fL.-Tedx- vs;3 But-W- hat i can t one id&t
la the tray season, one must

'
give parties and in-

tend them. tt .

Mrs. M. l suppose so. rasnion is law
morefs the pity. Bat yon must take something
to tone your system, or you'll break down. ,
y Mrt. K. I hate medicine ! Bat you shall pre-

scribe for me. . What would yon adTise?
Mrs. M. Well j I'll tell yon my plan. When-

ever I'm nervous or hysterical, or have a head
ache, or am at all out of sorts, I take a couple
oftablespoonfula of FtAHTATjOJr? Crrrzss once
or twice a day forja week or 90, and it invariably
tilings me round.

Mrs. K. 1 do the same thing, with' the same ,

pleasant mult. X have Implicit faith in that
article.

Mrs. B. Wen, ladies, on 'your recommenda
tion, I'll iry 11. - r- M f ,

000 AQIiS,

CASES TOMATOt3, r v -
'

jw cases coaif

lOOCASES OXSTEIIS,

,50 CASES LOBSTERS, i ;tt
'fli W

100 CASES ASSORTED FRUITS, HEATS
11 vllJEJAdES AKb rESEBVE3i.

GEO. MYERSr
t: ; 1 j :V7

11 and 13 Front street

s Business ilen find it much more conveni
ent to contract with an' established Adver
tising Agencyr likejthat ol Cr'cbi P.' Rowcll
& Co., No 40 Park RbwNeworktlian to
make contracts i direct mith publishers.
They gain the advantage ofdealing with one
person instead ol dons. or hundreds, while
the cost is not increased - v ;

I

? 'Mr.la ejej;? i$ gBheadwith his new
stock of ladie?, fashionable , and family dry
goods. The attention of the public is clilU
ed Xq his advertisement in to day's paper
and especially --are our .readers directed to
call and examine the many elegant and fash
ionable articles the ever polite Katz ofiers
his many friends and the public generally.

I GET YOUR PRINTING AT THE POST
PRmrafGOFFIQE U!:-Cheape- st and best

Sn
lhe State. . We have on hand a large sup-l- y

of new and substantial papers from New
York aud all kinds ot French colored inks
for fancy SndbusiDessJ PRINltt Call
at the "PoST,r3PniKTiNo Office, Front
street. near Market, T t tl 1

. 1Iakd:Case. Sixty'dollars in gold was
stolen lromM Dr. ,Guo. W. Thomas, a few

ours beiore his death. This money ho
ad placed in his valise, it being kept un-e- r

his head. After his death his widow
opened the r valise and to her surprise the
money was goner "Retribution to the thief
will be swift." This matter will be given
to thedctectives and every possible endeav
ors used to Caleb the thief.

'
A",LlBEBAL OFFEU TO OUR ReADEHS. r

We will send, the Post, price $3 00, Our
8(:uMayr VMitoi one of the best Boys and
Girls - Macraziftes in this countrv. worth... - "
$1 25 a year, published.; by Daughaday &
BeekeY, Philadelphia, and a magnificent
steel plate enrravinj?. entitled "Heln Me
rjpl" worth $2 00, all to any one who will
sendu 400; The engraving wHl be lent
post-pai- d secure from ini dry, and will make!

harmmvo anyparlor,. ori
sitting-rbomScndljinft- lie iames, ;iand se4

JtS..C.

Lee Dead. -- Like the requiem o the
"Lost Cause"!' we heard the' tolliqgof the
bell in honor of the late chieftain of the
SoktthC. Roberr fEdmuhd .fLee'was the
'chieftain, even though Mr. Davis

igned in the chair of State. The
heart of the South ever beat responsive to
Lee, and however historians may deal with
the character, or achievements ot the differ
ent leaders, the living actors in the great1
drama of our civil war will always give a
Chief place to him who lias gone. Irre
proachable in his social relations;, ho only
erred where others sinned. The traditions
of tis native State were more powerful than
his love ot the Republic or the flag he was
sworn to uphold. He was a good Virginian,
but a ; poor "American." He had not
breadth of mind sufficient to comprehend
uat lue JNaiion was oi more importance
han his State or section. With him dies
he respectability of the jebellion.

We shall tniss the old fashioned gentle
man of which he was a type and acknowl-
edged leader. Honorable and gentle i.his
social life ; he was honored and respected
by every fair minded man.

May he rest in peace.

Llewellyn Place. A few days spent
in Edgecombe last week at the house of our
friend Eates, proved beyond a doubt that
reports ol "short crop in Edgecombe" are
not altogether correct. The twelve hun
dred acres comprising the estate of our gal
lant little cavalry chief Are .fleecy with the
afirncultural " king.' Over five hundred
bales of cotton will i assist m "paying up "

all wh d desire to be i)aid, and three thou
sand bushels of corn and, any quantity of
hay and clover will keep well and hearty
the fine stock the old soldierioves so well.

THE LITTLE' MAN IN G UKT.

Our arrival at the u.Place " was clouded
somewhat by mist and rain; which, however,
did not present a true soldier's welcome and
high-bre- d courtesy; The little" man in
grey " tootc us in cnarge, ana exhibited
treasures in b-to- ks and memorials of war,
44 showing how ' fields are won," and how
worrc can be accomplished In the " arts of
peace," as eneretically as whth the trump
of battleicalla ithe. brave to-ra- lly for fla

and freedom.; -- r .j- -

By personal! care anu rare, ousmess xacc

General Estes' has ; reduced his expense ac
count fully fivj. thousand dollars during the
past jarr and hisro
net him fully ten thousand, dollars h Who
will say latter this that' attending to budl
ness " yourseir wmnot pay

;' IHSCIFLINBAimAfiOR
3

I The large numbei of laborers employed
are carefully trained, and each one does his
luty at lairsins ana iocs is weiu, -- 1 uus

jwe behold qrdpr, without rseyerity, t ano
Cleanliness in uresd auu uuuse wnuuui u.iuer
effort than established regulations under-'stoo-d

and obeved. as is 'the custom in
iEurope on all well rcgulated estates.

j. IMPnOYKMENTS.

Ontbe finest. plantation in the State ".?

Tf nnt ffltl trt oll ttnrl son Via Knarttifrtl If

Cards at the Post Printing Office. w--

To defend an editor against abuse is like
holding an umbrella oyer a 'duck n a rain
storm. " 1 t'X- l f3'h I

Do not .fail to call and see the beautiful
Visiting Cards at the POST PRINTING

t. - ...
office;

A quiet and witty man combined quali-
ties of two kinds of champagne still and
sparkling. - v : 'V. )

' Most persons ascribe their adversity to
heaven, but their prosperity to their own
prudence. ; V

It is said that fashionable ! young ; ladies
are running to waist. The expenses ought
to be staged. '

k I 8

The "truly great are humble as those ears
of 'corn and boughs of trees that are laden
bend lowest. f X

The best place to hide money in is the
family bible, many persons never think' of
looking there, i

'When I am a man," is the poetry of
childhood.' "When I was a child" is the
poetry ot age. '

Opaque China at the Qrockery store, at
less than half the cost of French China, and
just as handsome. j J

A new way to let a man's memory tie swal
lowed up Anl oblivion; is ito keep felling
people to forget him.

B. B. B.-Brad- leys Bismarck Boots Win
ter is coming and the "Bradley Boots" have
a well deserved reputation ! v ' :V': ---

The Press H expresses truth, re-press- e?

prror, lm-press- es knowledge, de-press- es

tyranny, and oppresses none. '

Merchants call and examine our new RecceDts a

A large y assortment of .French note and
letter ?feliti!-1tfet-
stamped to order, at-the- .. Post 1 PniNTrNG
Office.

In going the rounds of the city one can-

not but be struck with the neat and tidy
appearance of the new Saloon at the
"National."

' 1 - ' ;
!' '": ; t

Blank Books of all kinds On haudV at
wholesale prices, or made to order on short
notice by Charles I. Grady, at . the Post.
Printing Office. - 'i

It you want to see the largest and; most'
complete assortment ot Woolen goods in
the city, call at the Clothing ' House of
Munson & Go., oh Market Street. U I ,

Messrs. Sinclair, Albin and McDonald
have, as Justices, declared' the two Lowreys,
Applewhite and Oxcndine outlaws, and de-

mand their surrender at Lumberton.

An uptown ofice has the following com-

prehensive notice posted. 'Shut: the door
as soon as you are done talking on business,
and serve your mouth the same way.".

Notice, Contributors and ' advertisers to
the Post will please take notice that all
matter must be sent in by three o'clock p.
m., day previous to day of publication.

. . .i
Abundance of floe meats in market. Col.

Kline exhibited ito the anxious inquirers
alter good eating, the finest mountain beef
it has been our good fortune to see for many
a day. ;

'
. .

M; M. M. Myers merry men attend to
all callers for groceries, without distinction
or reierence to vprevious conamon. oau
ard buy family supplies while "the old man
of all" is in town. ;:

'

v ' .'.7-- V. "xi'l s i

" Wife," said a husband who is by no
means fond of paying a big price for butter,
"I cannot see any sense in eating butter at
half a dollar a pound;t Well,l can?At
least fifty of them." ; lit

Post yourselves in the late styles of printing
at the POST ; PRINTING ! The old fogy con-

cerns of the Journal and Star are behind the
age.5 ' ' .. . i

"The public offices were closed' yesterday
in honor oi me ounai o, wen. xmv. auc
Sheriff5 and "Clerk of; therSuperior Court,
Register of beedsVknd other county officers

tiaid that re?bect "which Republicans are
.always ready to give ppponenriierrnrj
party questions 'do not arise to prevent.:

- .

New styles of Bill Heads at the Tost Ptint--

The Committee of Arrangements .for tiie
grand Base 'Ball Levee at the City Hall,;
October Tth, 1870 will iue their inyijaf
'tiona 'oa Tuesday next; This levee is gotten
Hipfof the' benefit of encouragfngthyounK
men who compose tneu vape? e ear juuiuai
Base ;Ball Club. The committee are men

of standing ind respectability and no doubt
but that the' alfair will bean Vnterjtaiument

'worthv of the occasion and the"object.

Circulars in colored inks --are 4the thlngTfo;r

improved system ot feeding (toick, add care-full- y

husbanding of nutriment for soil.
Here can be seen the newest mQwing ma-chi- ne

and patent ; horse-rak- cf both in suc-

cessful : operation, managed by colored la-

borers, who hadjto 1 beC trained , even as the
Boy i4 taugiit ScSern farm.,, ,: 'l t

m
Ten jthousanclhrif typeacU trees, as well

as other ventures in the fruit line, will help
next year to iwll the , jgrand total of re
ceipts!; from aii lfources,? and with many
withes for future success, we bade adieu to
w Llewellyn? Placid and its; energetic &nd
thbrodghbrect inai.i c ' " T ? I'
?. Iiong may;he,liye

MemOBIAL SERtlCES AND PtBL1C MEET
ING TO THE MEMOitT OF , GEN. ROBERT E.
LEE.-Yester- day fnorning, at 11:30 o'clock,
Saint James' church Tvas crowded by the cit
izens o Wilmington who assembled there
to listen to the solemn requiem s for the de
parted dead. Th services throughout were
tolemn ; and impressive, Dr. A. A.Watson,
conducting the same, assisted by Rev. Mr.
Patterson, Mr.JMorrell, and Mr. Purcell. Mrs.
M. A. Cushing presiding at the organ. The
joint choir consisted of Mrs. Col. Gaston
Meares, Miss Hart, jles3rs. Northrop, Brown,
Lord, DeRosset, Jewett, Nash and Metts.

The services wer begun j by reading the
order for the burial of the dead :

"From the Resurrection and the life."
" The j days of 011 r age are three : score

years , and - ten ; r ah a though men be so
strong that they come to four score years
yet is their strength then but labor and sor-ro- w,

so soon passes it away and we are
gOUC" ;li ;;' 7- -- A ':

n After which the following, (hymn 70) was
sung:.. 7; " 7 ' 7

' Te faithful souls who. Jesus knew, I

ff risen indeed with him yere,
Superior to the jdys below, 7 1

v
His resurrection powers declare ' '

Aftej the ccremfny at .the Church, the
congregation, whicl had been considerably
augmented ft duringf the service, proceeded
qj th jThahan ) Htll wherejaccpj

zphs was held, for Jthe purpose oi taking
steps to show honof and respect to the deJ
parted dead, . if '7-'- h - 4 -- -

.
':;

A. H. YanBokkelen called the house to
order. He said tbathis meeting was the
suggestion of the (chamber ot Commerce,
and he presumed that all . present were
aware of the object for which it was called.
He nominated HodIr. S. French for Presi-den- t.

The motion j was adopted, and Mr.
F. W. Kerchner andlDr. J. F. McRee were
requested to convey he Judge to the chair.

Judge French paid a feeling tribute to
he memory of Genii Lee, and said that it

was not surprising that so many faces were
bathed in i tears, and so many coat sleeves
clad in mourning; fr we have lost a great
man, a good man, a Christian. There is a
void that cannot lie filled. General Lee,
the chieftain, soldierand hero, is gone. He
is dead. A few daysago we were all in joy
and gladness. To-da- y we pine in tears.
The Judge concluded his remarks by an
nouncing that, the business for which they
had assembled was now in .order.

j ,

On motion of Col.J. W. Atkinson, Major
Reilly, Col. Robt. Strange, and Gen. R. E.
Colston, were chofen Vice Presidents.
Capt. D. Murchisonl and Capt. Cummpgs
becretancs. . .

On motion of Revl A. A, Watson, a com
mittee of five on resolutions were appoint- -

ed as follows!., Rev. A. A. jWatson, Hon. W.
A. Wright, Col. E. J). Hall, Maj. A. En-glcha- rd

andCol. Atkinson;! tfv j. -

L ug committee reported a crteof retfo
lotions.-- , l : 1 7 .;.1V r'f

Our reporter, whojwasjn Xhz gAlUryiwas
unaoie to near iU4i,ren;aiDr.ai-W- e areTTtuere;
lore unable to giye tlrcm ih this Usue. ?

After the reading of the. resolutions, Uonr
Geo. Davis was invited to -- the fatage.f -- He-

began his remarks , In a low and subdued
tone. He had not proceeded far 'ere he w&s
c vercome wjtn emotion and brought to
tears. His remarks were of a moderate na--

ture. lie eulogized itue name ot Ueneral
Lee, and said that in his death the country
mourns, the loss of otae whom ' none knew
but to ;love. General 'Lee, 'he said, was as
near perfection as his divine master permits
humanity to approxntsate. lie was. a brave
solclier:1 apatrlot, a hero', and. above all. he
Will a vuiiBbiau vukiuuuu. .

He'.was" bu because he loved us, and
we were his b.icTuselhi? offered to die for us."

He has fallen, but behind him he has left
a name worthy of his incestry.
, Col. R. H. Cowan was next introduced.
He aid his" ihtention and'desife 'was simply
to add a word to what hajl been so well said
bv his friencf wno pre&ded him, in behalf
?pf the sotdierajand xoirade ot . Gen. Lee,
twho reside in this HtyFwho' had followed

sd eafiyjoyed and Jaonored bis name. ;ViHfi.

ihen drewla 'jwmparispn; between .General

Lee and George Washington; saying that he

bad within him in life fciore of the bright
characteristic's of .General Washiogton than
any aortal' man he ever knew or readofc
Itf 'some things heVas superior, to George

Washiugton. In battle coolt calm and col
tected. In defeat the same. In victory

cigmnea, humane and reticent. He, was
perfect'?a8 a ibldier and perfect as a Cnris-tia- n,

and ini history his name will shioe out
as bright as the noon,day sun beside that of
Washington." ; '

. r f. I

.tie was our leader in the time that, tried
men's souls. Being our leader then5, and
our - friend until fdeath;' lef ns ' honr his
armory byevsr .reyering J and loving ! his
name, afid keeping it Iresli 'and green in our
hearts; thereby at hc same- - time shoeing
due respect for theastf which eacli and
every heart here is rjroud to remember! 1

r Colonel Robert! Strange" said that lan-gua- ge

on his part wasjmadequatc to convey
or even express his feelings or the feelings
of those who were to-da- y mourners. The
nation feels the Joss of General Lee. j A
great and good man has gone, and a people
whom he loved "so well wear . the habili-
ments of mourning. His character was as
pure as an angel's. His life was that of a
Christian. His example in life should be
emulated by the youth of the couuffy. j

After Col. Strange had concluded Major
Engiehard offered a resolution, providing
for a committee whose duty it shall be to.
make the necessary arrangements to have a
eulogy delivered m this citron January 19,
1871, on the life and character of Robert.
EdmahdLe'-Alddted.t'"t- .

Zn 1

The .19th of January is the anniversary
of thc birth of General Lee. j

Col.J. W..Atkinson 5 moved the appoint-
ment of a committee of. fifty citizens to! at-

tend the funeral at Richmond. Adopted.
The' meeting then adjourned.

BOOK REVIEW.
t

fc Wendell PhiUips i on Chri8tianitv,--'Th- &

disposition :ot,li Derby- - and ?Disraeli, jhe
leading statesmen' of, England, t'ed;.
tt members&ofithe laity thf11
studies 'Mmecr1
remarkablaturcs fytheremarkale
i5;Xandnthis ispbsitip3

pears to ) be extending to the same ' class of
l

XersblQ3; IttlnepiblieaAin
toa that we almost descry that; sairf f

dawn of day
Whieh shall chasei tJielold darknessi from bur;

skiee;. ;

.. . .''.". r? 7'c- - M
"

And fill thelahd with liberty and light f ;

.?' u3ii-izu.- :
' ft :

Without irreyereace it ,may,be asserted tljat

adoration and praise, and as it is the more
refined - in proportion o sthc degree ;ot
ihteligence and cultivation vouchsafed
in the, "direction of that . absolute free-

will enjoyed by the; meanest of . his crea-
tures, such unconditional submission on the
part of these spirits must be the most grate:
ful homage the Supreme Being enjoys,
: The passions of mankind are, it is said,
after all, but little modified by the influehr
ccs of Christianity. It is contended that
in every age the butcheries of Cannae
are doomed to , recur x in , the fresher
and fiercer horrors of the Wilderness
and Sedan. But no existing history affords
a parallel to the . .illustrious and coti-tcmpo- ry

names of Haveloqk, Jackson and
Lee. . These, three men were Christians as
well as soldiers and by the common senti-
ment of mankind stand as unmatched and
peerless among the men of this and the
past as Washington did in a preceding
generation. And they arc representatives
also;' that is to say, they reflect and typify
the aggregate public . sentiment by which
they are surrounded, as the mountain which,
towers alofViu, the sunlight is composed, at;
last of the same clods which sleep an the
yalley and shadows belowN fThe 5 elevatiop;
they reached and occupy together, fceyerbe-- ,

fore afforded a brighter, amtlook upon the
vast conon oi uuman uopes snu sirupij f7
nor from eventhatlofjy Umnit.bas,-fftcr-

evef moro 'goV rj 1, . ; - '

readyjerysfarfps aroucJinicpQ'ea(eroa
Xvliia piisa u r i f.",.f5lU.. IQem UJS.O

abme V&st moving" carvinthat threads the--

roau anu una me wiiuw ape.vj a fuaacn or
structionsome slreaiaor water course or
mayhap a balky tcamtlocka1 the 'road; at
once the column ttbp, tha'; w8gors crowd
up together," and halt. Isbp-igat- t d along
the line"; but sec, the; sit rvm iabrklged, or
the disabled - wagbntUtu Tiside, and the
procession resucielta staCel inarch; riders
and horses2 theljeasts'ct'burden 'ahd'their
drivers 4 move oulrcsistlcrIy as" before and
at their accustomed interrahr 1'3f;

He who w6ul:correctIy read the history of
this dayVandttadstantf "-t- ich'aractcr. of
the great events wc witness, must ascend, a
sufficient eleva'cn 'and' 'familiarize himself
wUtf fhe;Sppctae!e wehaye described, and
itfa'froxrvscch as rdtitgtfe that Mrj Phillips
tiTrAra tn f.nntimrihAR the mission' iSf f!hrisli

and tl 4acter of;IheTetfgi6A he founded

ticaoi MuJCa 3?stQhian andj besides i.thaV

Mr Phillips is a eatfdidatQ for Governor of
jiassacAusetts; a: ounuay or two ago we
heard an eminent", clergy manof, this aty
hirnseifpinQrth

tbat no man: who desires .popularity in"tbTfc

community-woul- d defend therertnepfinity
Oi . 'io our mioa , mis uicumoc i;uu--t
tains the li satfactpryi vindcation of
tnat doctrine we bate ever heard. Religion!

he defines to be the Science of Duty to our-- :

n.

''j-

bet to 4

may 'also be seen the largesc barn and mostfall trale.
"

t

J it --v. . ....


